
Bhagarathi III, direct southwest pillar, 
Stairway to Heaven. In 2000 and 
2001 Walter Hölzler attem pted the 
direct southwest Pillar of Bhagarathi 
III, left o f the now quasi-classic 1982 
Barton-Shaw Route (also called the 
Scottish Route). O n the second 
attem pt, with Robert Jasper, Reiner 
Treppte, and Jochen Schmoll, and operating from a portaledge camp at around m id-height, he 
reached a high point (with Treppte) of ca 5,800m, estimated to be ca 100m or so short of the end 
of the major rock climbing difficulties. Bad weather forced them down.

The 2001 team started climbing from the left side o f the crest, but on his return  in May 
2004 with Jörg Pflugmacher, Holzler began up the right side o f the pillar and first fixed 400m 
of rope to a point about one-th ird  o f the way up the crest. After rem oving their ropes to use 
higher up the route, the G erm an pair then set off for a six-day capsule style ascent, hauling a 
portaledge. O n the 19th o f May they left the ledge at 5 a.m. and began climbing in increasingly 
m isty conditions. After a total o f 30 pitches from  the bo ttom  o f the route, they reached the 
shale band, which forms the final 400m o f the line. Setting off up this at 2 p.m. unroped, they 
decided to make a tu rn -a round  tim e o f 3:30. Clim bing loose ground o f UIAA II and III they 
continued to the sum m it, reaching it at 4 p.m. They were back at the portaledge by 10 p.m. 
The route took a total o f nine days. Two other parties attem pted the Barton-Shaw Route but 
were unsuccessful.
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